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PROCEEDINGS OF THE THIRTY-FIRST 
ANNUAL SESSION 
Held 10 Grinnell, April 27 and 28, 1917 
The Lowa Academy of Science l!l'ld its mer1tiug at Grinnell 
College, with Alumni Heci tat ion Hal I as !wad .Jm1rters. The first 
meeting was n:re1H«l at l :>lO 011 1''riday aftern;ion. the 27th, ·with 
Prcsidf1nt Stewart in the diair. After till' Jrnsinrss Rl'ssion a 
genrral literar~· session was hPld. follmring ,,·hid1 thr Acacfomy 
divided into three sc:·tio11s as foll1llrs for t1w r( 1ading· of pa1wrs 
of spec·ial interr:.;t · (1) Cleolo2y, (:!) Biolo~y ai:d Botany, (:3) 
:\fathematil's. Physil'.s and Chrrnistr.Y. 
In the evening at 8 o 'elock l'rofrsso1· S. ,',[. vVoo(hrnrd of the 
State Fuiversity of Imm gave his illustrated kcture on the 
Flood Protcdion Plans for the l\l'a~ni Yallr,,:. Ohio. 
This addrrss is publishrcl rnbstantially as gi,·rn. in the Pro-
eeedings Gf the Ohio I~nginPrrii;g So:·iet.\·-'l'hirty-eig·hth Annual 
l\Ieeting·, 1917. 
On Saturday morui11g the Reltions rrsmned their mePtinµs and 
at 11 o 'dock the Ac<1.ckmy rnd for its final hnsinPss meeting, at 
whi('h new mrml1er:; wrrc C'IP tl 1d and offic·rrs for the ensuing 
year were .cl10~en. 
The fo\;-a and Amt'8 S( 1L:tio11" of thP ,\mc1ril an Chernieal So-
eiety. arnl thr I nni ~;('c•tion of the J\latl1Pmatical Assoeiation of 
Amr:-ica helcl their rne:'ti11g, in e'lmw:·tio:1 \rith the Academy. 
REP01fi' OF THE SI~CHE'I'.c\ BY. 
}!embers of f/1c !011·11 ,ll'lulnny of Scir11rr: 
The past ,YC'ar has lH1<'ll an a:·tin1 an(l pr;:spvrons one for tlw 
Acatlemy. one of tlw Le~t ~·pars. indrecl. in its re( p11t history. A 
nnrnber of scientists and fric 1 1Hl;.; of sl··ienn' !Jam nnitecl with 
the Academy during tlic ypar. 'l'he Pl'(1Sillent of th(' Arademy 
has prosecuted a vigoron;, campaign for l'C'l'l'Uits to our ranks, 
and as a result of this pffort conp1Pcl \Yith the• artivity of other 
members. thP names of CiY<'l' sixty eanclidatFs arc to lw presented 
to the Academ~~ for C'ledion to 111c1 mhersltip. The Bxeeutive 
Committee has rnaLle a canva:;s of the rnemhership roll and has 
reconnnended a large 1rnrnlwr of .Ihsoeiatr>s to promotion as Fel-
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lows. Many of the· /\,.;sm•iat<'s haH aniilt•d t IH'llli-whes of this 
privilq!·e and tht'ir 11arnPs \rill lit' pn•sp11frd at tlw bnsiurss i;;rs-
sio11. The Treasnrer and thP Se1·n·tar~· hav'~ ('.011tinned their 
hurry-up campaign among those members who from one cause 
or another have grmn1 lax i11 thPir i11tPrrst in the Acaclt•my. The 
program which you have rccciw<1 11·il1 shm\· that the members of 
the Academy have been Jmsily r11gagrd in their (•hosrn lines of 
researd1, and that their \\·ork has hern far from fruitleHs or pur-
poseless. It may be of intprest to recall that 11·hen the Academy 
met with ])rake in l!JO/ tll"enty-tln·rr papers \\·er'e presented. 
When the A(•a(lrmy r<'tnrn<•(l to Drake la>;t year eighty-five titles 
W<~I'<' Oil the [H'O)!'l'(Jlll. ·whe11 \\'(' ll]('t \l'ith (/rimwJl in J fll() 
thirty papers \ras tlw maxi111n111. 'l'c<lay th Pre ar<' alrrady eighty-
five titles priutl'cl 011 tlw program 1111d otlH•rs will be presented 
at this meeting. No dm11Jt this i11creas<• rPpr<'~r11ts in a very ac-
curate way both the grm\'th nf s1·ie11tific \\·ork in the state and the 
enlarged interest in the Io,ra Academy of Science and apprecia-
tion of the important place it fills in the scientific world. 
A large part of the work of the Secretary is Pditorial aud 
much of his attention aml effort must of JH'l'essity be directed 
in editorial channels. ('puu his should(•rs i·ests the responsibility 
for the ereditahle app(•arame of the p11lJlished Proeeedings and 
upon his shoulders, likewise, will fall the whip of eensure for 
whatever sho1'tcomit1gH may hP Pvide11t. One \\'ho has had 110 
experience in the pro(•<'ss of e<1iti11g a1Hl pnhlishing sudi a book 
as our Pro(·('(•tlings 1 an not J'Palize the arn01111 t of i\'Ork neces-
sary nor the details to \\·h ich att<'11tion mm;t he given. It is in 
the power of ever~· eontrilrntor to t]](' 1'1·rn'.eec1inµ;s, however, to 
assist in the \\·nrk hy srPi11g to it that his paper is corred in all 
its details. Sul'lt a paper is a joy to the cclitor. anc1 to the ·printer 
as well. ExpniPllC'P h11s led rnr to frel confident that there is 
in this Academy :1 hnst of pl'o<11wtire \\'Ol'krrs \\·hose published 
contributions \rotild han· i·eal litera1·y ralnc if they were pre-
pared with the care that the nwrit of the suhjcf't wonhl jnstify. 
We all realize that a snhjeC't of crm~iderablc worth may be so 
abused hy the literary mistreatment \Yhiclt it n•cpives in its in-
troduction tn the readini!' public that no one recognizes its true 
value and no one appreciates the ahility of its progenitor. And 
yet in the face of this situation, to \\·hat extent does every author 
live up to his realization of his obligation to his subject, to the 
Academy and to the s(·ientific iYOrld '? This is a qnestion to which 
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ead1 rnc111lw1· of the J\,·ad(•111.1· 11111y 11·ell .~·i\'(• :·wrions (•onsiclera-
tion. 
Your atfrntiou is callPd to a ehauge i11 the last volume of the 
Proceedings. In,;tead of being printed on soft paper, with the 
illustrations printed m1 l'alendared pa;pcr and tipped in, as has 
been the case with former volumes, the text and illustrations of 
this volume are printrd together on a thinner, finished book 
paper. 'l'his effects an economy in paper and binding and gives 
a smaller~ kss lmlk.v volume. Tn this connedion may T suggest 
the advisability of keeping papers for the Proceedings within 
reasonable limits as to size. ·while there is no legal limit on the 
11nrnher of pages in onr Proceedings it would he well to have the 
pa1wrs short p11011gh so that thr Yolnme \rill not attain undue 
(1i111r11sio11s. There is a frelinµ; that sixty pages, for example, a 
11muher which \\·as rea(•hec1 hy three papers in the last volume, 
is too much for one member to demand in a -pnhlication such as 
onrs. I commend this sugg·estion also to your .consideration. 
'l'his is the day of preparedness. .Every people in the forefront 
of civilization is issuing the call to its citizenship to prepare, 
whether it he to a<1vame to the attaek agaim;t the high cost of 
living-or the cost of hig·h li1·ing, as the rase may be-or to ward 
off the cm·roachmellts of a foreign foe. Jn snd1 a time of stress 
the men and women of seiencc must not and will not be found 
\ranting. "Whether the (all comes to us to serve in the laboratory 
or on some more strenuous field it is for us each one to do our 
hit-to appropriate a popular phrase-to advance the cause of 
democrac:· and of the ideal social order in l'very way that lies 
within our power. 'l'hc world is making demands upon science 
on a scale \d1ich is l'lltirely unprel'Pdented in history. Uncloubt-
rdly as strennons df'111a11rls \rill he ma(lc for th,• amelioration and 
the improvi11g of the eorn1itions of lmrnan existence as are now 
bring rna<le for the ai(l of fwicrwc in destroying human life. 
Here, too, the devotees of rcseareh rnnst JJot lie found wanting. 
This call too must find ns :proyen mPll· a1H1 \Yomen of action, pre-
pared still to measm·e np to the neecl aJl(l to the responsibility 
\rhich our opportunities have p11t 11pon us. Yon who now arc 
and who are to be the lt>aden; in i11frlleet11al and social progress 
will not shirk the <1nty which your ('OUntr.v expects yon to fulfill. 
Hespectfnlly snhmittecl, 
,L\MES II. LEES, 
Secretary. 
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REPORT OF THl:<J TfU<JASPHER, J!Jl6-nil7. 
HECEIPTS 
Cash on hand, April 25, 1916 ...................... $ 
Dues from members ............................. . 
Initiation fees, fellows .......................... . 
Initiation fees, associates ........................ . 
Transfer fees, associate to fellows ................ . 
Life membership fees ........................... . 
From sale of proceedings ........................ . 
Total ....................................... . 
!JJ8Bl'R8EML'iT8 
Honorarium and expenses of speaker, 30th meeting .. $ 
Supplies and postage for the secretary ............ . 
To Miss Newman, wrapping and tying volume XXII. 
Independent Printing Co., envelope3 and blank re-
ceipts ..................................... · .. 
Postage and supplies for treasurer ................ . 
To Miss Rosenberger, clerical work for treasurer .. . 
Refund to Professor Kay, excesR payment ......... . 
Honorarium to secretary .................. : ..... . 
American Lithographing Co., 400 programs ....... . 
State binder, binding volume XXI and separate3 ... . 
State printer, excess pages Vol. XXI ............. . 
Total ....................................... . 
Balance on hand April, 25. 1917 ................... . 
5.62 
175.05 
3.00 
:rn.10 
6.00 
14.00 
5.68 
25.58 
21.52 
10.00 
4.50 
9.00 
5.00 
1.00 
25.00 
9.00 
68.50 
25.00 
$ 242.45 
$ 204.10 
$ 38.3;) 
A. 0. THOMAS, 
TrPa.'!urer. 
REPORT OF PROJ:<~ESSOR CONARD . 
.llr. President, and FrlloU' Jlr111/Jrrs of tl1r Arndemy: 
In thanking- yon for thr honor of J'('presPuting _\'OU at the tPnth 
anniversary of the Illinois Aeade111y of Sl·it•tH'.l', T can rrport that 
J attended all of thr sessions of that body at their receut meeting 
at Galesburg, Illinois, "B'ebrnary 2:1 and 24. 'l'he wrlcome given 
the Academy by Knox and J,ombard Colleg<'s and by the Citi-
zens of Galesbnrg was most «ordial, arnl only (•qnall<'<l h~- the 
generous hospitalit~, offered to th(' yjsiting dPlrgates. The "\ca<l-
<'my had hrn sess:011s for the grnrral pnhlil'. One of these \VHS 
a symposium on Public lkaltl1. Hotl1 \\·en' largrl.Y aitr11ded. 
Sectional mretings a11d a lmsiness meetiug <'losrd the sessions. 
On Friday evenillg an anniversary banquet was held, on which 
occasion I ha<l oppnrtm1it_,- to eom-e.v thP grpeting·s of this 
Academy. 
ELECTION 01<' NEW ME:\TBERS. 
The Secretary submitted the following m111irs f'o1· <'lrr•tion rn 
behalf of the membershi:;1, r·ommittec: 
'l'he persons na111e<l w<'rP <lt>(·larP<l Pl<•«te1l. 
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BLECTlON 01<' MEMBl<JRS lfi 
Elected us /11elluws-Edwar<ls. ,J. W .. Wesle;-<111 College, ~Iount 
Pleasant; Faris, Ellswl.rth, S. l'. I., Iowa City: ·winter, C. L., 
Western Pnion College, LP Mars. 
Trans/erred f'rom Assvciatc Mcn1ber to Pellow-Boyd, Dr. 
i\lark F., Iowa City; Brown, Percy E., Ames; Brumfiel, D. M., 
lowa City; Carter, Chas., Fairfield; Coffin. Chas. fr, Oskaloosa; 
·Davis. 1.V. IT., (\·dar Falls; Doty, H. S., Ames; Ewing, H. E., 
,\mes; l<'ordy<:('. Emma ,J ., Cedar Hapids; Gondell, F. E., Iowa 
City; Higbee, F. U., Towa Cit.\·; Hinman, Jack ,J., Jr., Iowa City; 
Jalg1es, II. E. . .Jlmwt PlPa:·mnt; Jewell, Susan G., Tabor; Lazell, 
Fred ,J.. Cedar l\apid:-:; .JlacD011ald, G. B., Ames; McKenzie, 
H. Mollroe, Fairfield; U1Pso11. 0. M., l<'ort Dodge; Oncley, Law-
rence, Fayette; <hem. 0. B .. Decorah; Plagge, Herbert J., Ames; 
Pomeroy, .J. C .. .:\nws; lkilly, ,John F., Iowa City; Scullen, H. 
A., Ames; i--'mitl1. Ueorgf' h. Shenandoah; Smith, Dr. 0. II., 
Mount Yerno11: Si oner, Dayto11, lowa City; Watson, E. E., 
Fairfielll; \Veld, J,ero.v D., Celht 1· Ha pids: W ifvat, S .. T. A., Des 
:Hoines; \Volden, B. 0 .. Walli11gfonl. 
Elected as Assr:ciates-Baker, >:. K. fnwa City; Ballew, How-
anl. Mount Plea,..a11t; Barnhart, Frames. Iowa City; Berry, E . 
.JI.. Iowa City; Bl'tt:-;, Prof. G. IL .Jlmmt Vernon; Breitbach, 
Dean J .• J., DubuquP CollPgl'. [)11\mqtw; Briggs, Leo, Indianola; 
Bnchanau. L. L .. ltl\nl City; Camplwll. .T. W., Indianola; Carter, 
Edna }l., Fayettl': ( \irso11, Hus;.w~L ~92:~ Rntlaml ave., Des 
}Ioines; Cross, HnrTy A ..• Tr .. Uriunell; DewPy, A. IL, Iowa City; 
Dcdson, R. B .. Iowa City: Emm011s, C. W., Indianola; Flint 
PresidPnt Chas. V{ .. Mount Vernon: Fostrr, C. I1., Iowa Gity; 
l''ortsl'11. A. JL Iowa City; ( ialloway .. r. Earlr•, Highland Park 
( 'cllegf'. De-> Moines; (io<lfrey. (ko. 1L. Anws; Grubb, Aubrey 
C., Cdar Falls; Hadley, S . .JI., Oskaloosa; Hart, Irving H., 
Cedar Falls; Hawk, G. C., Oskaloosa; Heitkamp, G. vV., Du-
buque; Hender:-:cn, H. \V., I cma ( 'ity; Hillchoe, H. S., Decorah; 
Himmel, \V. ,J., Hioux ( 'ity; Hughes. Miss Sally P., Grinnell; 
,Jordan. H. IL Iowa City; .Julian, A rthnr. Bnrliugton; Kagy, 
Elbert 0 .. Des Moines; Kirhy. H. S .. Apws; Knoll, vVm. V .. 
Iowa City; Krall, .] olm ~\ ... A mes; Kuzirian, H. B., Ames; Lind-
sey. Arthur vV., Sioux City; Lockhart, W. 0., Cedar Falls; 
McGaw, Frederi<'k l\T., Mount V crnou; Maxwell, Harold L., 
Mount Vernon; l\liller, Rev. J. C., Dubuque College, Dubuque; 
Mock, President Charles A .. Western F11ion College, Le Mars; 
.\lortimf'l', P. H., IO\rn ( 'ity; Roh rd, Margrn•ritP B.. Imm City; 
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Howe, Paul, Ule1rn·<H>d: Sane. B. K .. [)('l'.Ol"ah; Sayre, ~\. Hay-
mond, Indianola; Se hell, l'residt>11t EdwiH A., [owa \Vesleyan 
College, Mouut Plt>asant; SchoP1r1•. W. 11 .. fowa City; Sehriever, 
Wm., Iowa City; :·k:otL Heh•11. Uri1rnell: Smith, Donal<l M .. 
Zearing; Springer, Elizabeth. lom1 City: Spnrrell, ,Jno. A., \Vall 
Lake; Stainbrook, J\krril l ,\ .. l~nmdon; Thomas, E. IL Tabor; 
Thomas, Wilbur A .. Uri11111·ll: 'l'ho111ps1111. (/po, E .. Ames; Thomp-
son, L. D., ~Ionnt Pleasant: l 'ttlPy. :\larguerite. ( 'cdar Palls: 
Walter, Otto, Iom1 ( 'ity: \Vt•ir. SanrnPl. lncfornola; \Vikox, Al-
fred C., J\Iount Vcr11011: \Vilsu11, Ben JI .. ]\fount Pleasant; 
Woodruff, H. B .. Drake Unin'rsity, Drs J\JoinPs; Yocum, L. E., 
Ames; Young, Y. H., Towa City; /jnk<'I'. W. B., :l127 Fourth 
street, D<'s l\Ioines; ,frssup. Pn>side111. \V. ,\., To11.·a ~it_v: Galpin. 
Sidney L .. ,\ 111ps; Pen,1·, \Vinifn•d, B 1011('. 
RESOLFTIO:\S ADOl'Tgu. 
The Comrnittet~ 011 !{Psolntium; :-rnlJ111ittPd t1i1· t'ollo11·i11g· report 
and it was adopted liy. ti](• ,\1·a<le1n,1-. 
Your committee 011 resolutions Jll'<':-;1•111 t ht' follo\\·ing report: 
Resolved, Pirsf-'l'lrnt \V<' cxpn•ss to 11w Facult.v of Grinnell 
Collegr our appre1:iation of the exeelll'11t !1:cal arrallgements for 
this our 'rl1irt,v-first Arn1ual l\Icdi1w. and io thl' ladiPs es:~:eciall,v 
who have providPcl so splP11<lidl.1· fo1· tl11• g"<'ll<'l'al 111nchro11 with 
its pleasing assc.c·i a ti oils. 
Seco11d-'11hat ·.1·p f'Xj)l'PSS to Profrssor S. :\I. \\'00thrnrd our ap-
preciation of the wry i11strw·i ive a11(l <'l1tt·1·t:ii11ing lednre 1vhi«h 
he has so ki11dl.1· <:011s<'1Itt><l to g·ivP. 
Third-That IH' i llt->1 rnd th<' St'1:re1 a r.1· of the Aeadem,1· to 
telegraph to thP Prt•sid<•11t of the l '11ited St;1t<'s that thl' Fellows 
aud l\frmbers of tlie Lowa Academ.1· of S1·i1•1H·1' apprPeiate his 
stand in thesl' frying· ii111Ps. aud plPdg<' tu a n!a11 their support 
in this war till the spirit of 1le11101TH·<'.\' shall Jll'<•vaiL and all the 
lrndiug 11atio11s of thP earth shall haw govenrnwnt of the peopl<', 
for the peo:;.ile, and by thP .peopl<'. 
Fourth-That 11·<· P11dors<' tlH· n•cp11t adiou of the lt>gislature 
i11 passing laws to ]ll'1Jtl'd quail and prairi<' C'liiekrn for a period 
(}f fivp _\'('ars. am1 i11 pn1\·idi11g for th<' estahli>;hment of a Boar<1 
of ('.011~('l'Yatio11 to dcten11i1H' upou regions of c;eenic hcanty that 
shall lw JH'Cs<•t·vcd fo1· the lwuc·tit oi' fut111·e gt>1H·1·atio11s. 
That we conuuern1 the t•m•rgy awl far:-;ighted11es.-; of the rnem-
bern of the legislature who fathPred tJu•'i<' ac·ts and secured their 
passage. .Joas L. 'fIL'l'ON, 
XICHOLAS KNIGHT, 
H. !J. YVEBS'l'ER, 
(' fll/1111 i tf PC. 
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